





Enactment of the Constitution of the Republic of China and the
local administration system　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　In 1912, immediately after its birth, the Republic of China（ROC）enacted the 
‘Provisional Constitution of the Republic of China’, and the following year it commenced 
‘Constitutional Rule’ through the Parliament, consisting of House of Representative and 
Senate. As the Provisional Constitution was temporary, a formal constitution would 
have to be endorsed to validate the Constitutional Rule. The ensuing political events, 
however, frustrated the process and it was not until 1946 that the ROC Constitution 
was ratified and enforced. 
　Studies on ROC’s Constitution and Constitutional Rule have largely focused on issues 
concerning human rights, separation of authoritative powers and political participation 
of the populace. The last problem, the political participation of the populace, has mainly 
been approached in regards to the people’s actual participation in national government 
and few studies have paid attention to local governmental systems concerning 
provincial autonomy. However, in a country as large as China which consists of over 
twenty provinces, local administrative units are considered sizeable social entities, and 
how to rule them is a matter of significant political concern. Further, what needs to 
also be contemplated is the guaranteed participation by the people in local government 
as a basic human right. 
　This paper examines the ways in which the local government system, and people’s 
participation in it, was handled through the process of deliberation and enactment of 
the Constitution and its equivalent laws in the ROC. It then considers some 

















































































































































に倣って17年11月に臨時参議院を召集した。18年 5 - 6 月に西南 5 省を除








針を立てて，制憲に着手した。翌19年（民国 8 年） 8 月，新国会の憲法起
草委員会は，101条の「中華民国憲法草案」いわゆる「民八憲草」を議決し 
た。民八憲草は実際には天壇憲法草案をほぼ踏襲したものとなり，同じく

































































ると呉佩孚は再度 7 月末と 8 月初めに通電を発し，「国民大会」による統
一の実現と憲法の制定を提案した。国民大会は，全国各県の農会・工会 






























































































































































































































































































を 4 年から 6 年に延ばすなどの23項目の審査意見76）をつけて，36年 4 月
に立法院に戻した。立法院は審査意見に従って修正を行い， 5 月 1 日に草















































































































































































　 3 月 4 日，蔣は開催中の国民党 6 届二中全会で訓辞を述べ，憲草修改原




























































　同修正草案の大部分は 3 月末までに憲草審議委員会での検討を終え 












































































































において行った口頭報告The Constitutional Government and the 
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